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By DAVE STRONA 
ATOP MT. HALEAKALA, MAUl, HAWAII, October 2 - In a 

small building at 10,000 'feet elevation an HC&S diesel engine purr" 
along generating electricity for one of the most interesting scientific 
exper iments in the wor ld. When we first heard of. these goings on , it 
immedia tely raised the question as to why Maui was chosen ' for t his 
arn asl ng scien ti fic explorati on and 
what it was a ll about This Infor
mation, we decided, would Interest 
you ; so he re it Is. 

At first, we heard rumors tnat 
the experiment involved radio 
waves trom outer spac;e, and that 
they had something to do wi th the 
control of fiylng saucers. It Is prob
ably best to make it clear at the 
beginning that the experiment in 
no way is conn ected with flying 
saucers. 

We interviewed the man who 
has co me t o Maul to conduct t he 
studies. Ga rb ed In khakis a nd 
de nim s hirt, Grot e Reber tried 
his be s t t o explain t he scientific 
stud ies he 18 makin g. Of cou rse, 
much of It was about as under
standable as a n Income t ax fo rm, 
but we ga ined a kn owledge of . 
at least a few of the fact s In
volved, 
It seems that there was a scien

t ts t named Jansky exper imenting 
with radio waves in thunders torms 
a bout 25 years ago, and he beca me 
somewh at concerned when his re- : 
ceiving apparatus, while centered 
a t a ce rta in spot in the sky, pic ked 
u p r adio waves even when ther e 
was no thunderstorm. Also, the 
waves were just a stati c and did 
not carry a message or a code. As 
the disturbance a ppar en tly was 
coming rrom some unknown space 
source, he called it, "cosmic sta
ti c". He wr ote a tew r eports on the 
matter, and t hat seemed to be that 
. , • except for Grote Reber, who 
took an inter est In this strange 
phenomen on. 

According to Reber, h is curiosity 
was ar oused because he was in
terested in both ast r onomy and 
radio. He was a " bam" operator. 
nnd a lso spent a great deal of his 
time visiting the Adler P lanetar
Ium in Chicago, near his home. He ] 

GROTE RiEBER 

is a ,res ident of Wh ea ton, Ill inois, 
and n graduate electrical engineer 
from the Armour College of Engi
neering of the Illinois Institute of 
Technology in Chicago. He has 
also done graduate work in astro
nomy and its a lli ed sciences' at the 
University ot Chicago, while ern
ployed as an engineer for various 
radio companies there. 

At first, Reber ma de a few ex
per iments w it h some eq uipment 
he rigged up at h is home. From 
these t r ial s, he lea rned t hat t he 
"stati c" was co mi ng from a d ef
init e place in the s ky. T he a rea 
it was co mIng f ro m was in t he 
Milky Way a nd seemed t o be 
about t he s ize of t he cup of the 
Big Dipper. Nat urally, be ing a 
scientist , he was not aa t isfied 
w it h so gen era l a loca tion of 
t he s tat ic. He wanted to pin-point 
It , and t ry t o find out exactly 
w here its source was, and what 
was creati ng It. 
That's h ow th e HC &S diesel en 

gine got to th e top or Haleakala. 
Grote Reber picked that location 
tor hi s work because he wanted a 
tall mountain peak surrounded by 
wa ter to set up his apparatus. The 
water surrounding Maui acts as a 
great mirror, reflecti ng the radio 
wa ves trom the sky up to th e to p 
ot the mountain where it is picked 
up hy Reber 's equipmen t. The die
sel eng ine supplies electr icity 
tor the experiments. 
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Today, if you journey to the top 
of Hale a ka la, you will see an im
posing structure that looks like a 
railroad trestle . This is the r evolv
ing table which su ppor t s. the aerials 
pi cking up the radio waves. While 
you're there, drop in on Reber a nd 
a sk him wh at is ca using the cos
mi c static. Maybe he'll know soon
er than you think, And as a re
sult, it may open -up a new field 
for the astronomers who are trying 
every day to figure out how " it 
all got h ere" , . 
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YOU'RE W RONGI THAT'S NOT A ST E E L BRI DG E STRUCTUR E. Rather, it Is part of the experlmen· 
tal apparatus constructed by Ra dio Enginee r Grote Reber at op Haleakala to catch "cosmic s ta ti c" , T he 
static, according to Reber, comes f rom s pa ce, so mewhere in the " Milky Way." In t he interest of 
ast ronomy, he Is trying to find where th ese radi atio ns are co m in g fro m, how stro ng t hey are, an d w hat 
th eir source is. T he wave-receiv ing ge a r above is mounted on wheels and can be r ev olved sl ow ly to a 
posi t ion where the waves come in best in order to a id in locating the "source" of t his phenomenon. 


